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New thing» gathered from worthy aouroee, showing pronoun 
remarkableness In VALUE, In QUALITY and In VARIETY,,

German Southwest cam- 
iando brigade after a 
voyage from Cape Town 
nd. were camped in the 

: that port When order- 
inland, the burghers 

refused to trek further, 
begged, Implored, and' 
■ all without result 

General -Botha ar-

The sole aim of this Store is Service and to supply you 
with your needs at the minimum of cost, consistent 
with quality, and to cap the climax every Sale was to 
be made with the distinct understanding that the 
purchase must prove satisfactory or the original pur
chase price shall be promptly refunded.
The success of this Store is due to the close adherence 
to this definite policy—a policy well known to our 
patrons, and one of the main reasons why we have 
come to be regarded as the Shopping Headquarters of 
St. John’s.
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ENGi500y nr fis Soft Finish

White Shirtings
B; officers
Etened them 
Wff some time,
«mounted a
ground him,
Ug as these, I 
I tie situation.
fould they tell him their grlev- 
■ ’ as man to ipan and friend to

■ir v
individuals said they would,

, jjjn the General’s soft, tactful 
l gpnpathetic answers- gradually
bed the angry"crowd; 
fltnr, would they give him their 

for not wanting g
■tu," came the reply. 7‘Tbe corn- 

officers had promised

SHEET
80 Inch Twlled Pure 1 

Ings ; ; quality tested froi 
$1.00 value. Friday, Si 
Holiday....................................

h Sheet- 
Regular"Magnificent Shirtings, full 36 Inches wide; 

nice soft finish, a pleasure to stitch; string, 
flrm.Srren cloth and tree from filling. OAr
Friday, Saturday * Monday, yard .. ** *v.

ïave Singled out Some 
yery Special ValuesOne of our Mew

Fall Coatings TOWELSOpportunitieshdeering
Uthit alter thrf^QttliWf, Pfiftapfl
L would be relieved ny others and 
ued to return to their farms, and 
Egoint to go home." •
n, v jiy general knew of the tn- 

l^earersion these men. had tor the 
Ebeighteneci so recently to most 
BSero by their reflections of" the 
ppof mal de mer So he carried on:

None
Well, perhaps^ Ci 

» them to go—Ju# 
hied to return by

64 INCH COATINGS—French Fall Coatings, beautiful 
soft texture, not unlike-Velour Cloths, light in weight 
yet sufficiently warm for cold weather wear; shades of

value. fl*Q OÇ

ft TOWELS—Circular made up Roller Towels In 
grade unbleached Turkish quality, about 2% yard» 
:h roller. Regular 80c. Friday, Saturday CQ.At this Store are simply wonderful

Cdating and Fawn. Reg.
Friday, Saturday and Monday

NAVY DRESS SERGES-54 inch fast Navy Wool Serges, 
a very special line for value. Reg. $1.80 yard, flj 1 CQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ... ................ «P l»Uv

JTEW LININGS—Handsome Art Linings in any wanted 
shade, 38 Inch width ; very special quality. 41 _
Friday, Saturday and Monday, the yard............... **11.»

S—Unbleached Striped Turkish Towels, 4Q- 
rtrong and serviceable. Special each — "»»• 
DOWELS—White Turkish Towels, of the very best 
y; plain hemmed ends. Regular $2.00 Ç1 07 

Friday, Saturday and Monday, each 
TOWELS—Extra large soft White Turkish Tow- 
rge enough for bath use; good'value for QC_ 
■ach. Friday, Saturday and Monday, each Ot/C. 
PRY SQUARES—20 x 20 size; nice for Cushion 
or chair backs, etc.; splendid assortment 47*.
pared patterns. Special _............................. » •
RODS—"Blue Bird" Flat Curtain' Rods, brushed 
finish fluted : curved Corners; very neat; OC. 
Ittings. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. »«C*

GIRL’S NIGHTGOWNS—In Plata White and PLAID SKIRTS—Smart for Fall time-Skirts, 
fancy striped Flannelettes, Galon trim- neatly cub- some In Plaids others in
mings. »‘th or without collar long sleeves check pleated, wlth belt, assorted mix-
now ie the time loplck.them^ up, to fit 6 ^ and ^ Rflg „ „„ Frl<Ut?i ,

. .. wOC. Saturday and Monday .... ..

SILK PAISLEY JUMPERS—Handsome affairs, beautiful 
mixeli shades, % sleeve, bandeed and tie effects, pip
ings, etc.; look well with any skirt; sizes 36 to 44. 
Regular $2.20. -Friday, Saturday and Mon. J J

MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS—Showing pleated flounce, 
plain shades of Saxe, Rose, Purple, Green, Brown and 
Black. Regular $2.00. Friday, Saturday ffil 7ft

] j to 12 years. Reg. $2.20 Friday, Sat-
• . urday and Monday................

GIRLS’ COAT JERSEYS—Just what they will need for 
long service, warm Wool makes, in shades of Saxe,
Rose, Emerald and Cardinal ; to fit 6 to 14 years. 
Regular $6.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon- (PO QQ

Magnificent Display of 
FANCY MADRAS 
QURTAININQS. , fig

seat” Though 
|j jjvc promise of a quick return 
|W bosom of his family, not a man 
toed forward to grasp the oppor-

their num«.
telegram 

heme an 
the happ 
he Rev. D 
fry speech! 
Karthy, M 
iey, and Mi 

groom re 
supper wa 
motored I 

111 loin ti 
noon trip I

“SPORT” HATS—Misses' Sport Hats in Cloth, and Velvet, 
shades of Cardinal, Fawn, Brown, Gold and' OQ_ 
Black. To Clear at.................................................. OïJC.

WOOL BONNETS—Infants’ Wlhte ’ Wool Bonnets and 
Caps, prettily trimmed with ribbon, tassels and rosettes; 
values here to $1.20. Friday, Saturday and £Q_ 
Monday .. ................................................................U JC.

re and Beautiful 
RIBBONS

Hen, which of - them would like
Msovérland1’"
fom all sides cheerful, lusty voices 

haired their willingness lb face 
Flag journey by road. The gen- 
pulled, and after a pause said:

Ta, my dear friends, come on, 
Will so together! and Our nearest 
je tone lie3 through Windhoek." 
INhoek had, of course, not then 
h raptured. The brawny, simple 
p ippeared momentarily puzzled, 
p. as the joke revealed itself to 
k turned to laugh at those most 
PS to go a few moments ago, but 
Pally it dawned upon them that 
I like was against them all, and a 
klillen look came r on to their

r ,t. • :.tj. nsgt
p the angry mood- was gone, 
FS that they had „ been fairly 
pt tapping, laughingly shouted :
p8, Sen era 1, we shall come with-

To make the most delightful fall cur- 
tainngs, beautiful shades to larmonjze 
with almost any surroundings, plain with 
borders and others allover patterns. Reg. 
$1.10 value Friday, Saturday and QC 
Monday................................................. JJC.

WHrrL MADRAS—Dressy looking pure 
White Madras Muslins, 36 inches wide, 
handsomely patterned Friday, 47_ 
Saturday * Monday yards

day .. ............... ................................................... .. vrttZ.

„ INFANTS’ VESTS—Fine ribbed Vests, long sleeves, but
toned front; assorted sizes; values to 80c. IQ 
Special ..................................................................................... V«yv.

GIRDLES—Celluloid Dress Girdles, in shades of Jade, 
Navy, Sky, Saxe, Henna, White and Fancy; 1Ç 

« very newest. They're special at .. .. -................. £tOC.
II HAIR PINS—Spanish Hair Pine with brilliant tops, 

- SflUjitively the latest for the coiffure. Reg. 97- 
' 40c. Friday, Saturday and Monday........................  04C.

• S inch Ribbons, brittiatlt bue», la 
Taffeta Silk Satin and plain Moires, 
some very handsome ■ flowered Rib
bons and others in fancy plaida, 
they’re popular. Regular 900. yard 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 4Q_

1 Sox ' WC,

$1.98
An accumulation of all sizes in the popular “D 

make, medium am) low busts, long hips, 4 suspends 
the better grades,. An opportunity in Corsetamot P‘ 
to be missed. Values to $5.00. Special .. .. V-

7ord Goods
Y Item Brand New and in 
very Case a New Value

READI

Anticipating Your Needs Sir,
for Fall Time—that’s our bussiness

Blankets !
ik of 1< Time to Look Up Your Needsyou. Usi ta then they cheerfully took their

# ® the brilliant series of hard 
ta marches through the desert" 
ialong mir.. -i dry river beds, with 
J abort rations of food and water 
!*an ami horse, which culminated
* biins of Karfbib and ’ all that

after.
I ^ it appear to worry them in 
:least had that natural strone-

INVISIBLE BRACES—Out of eight and 'out 
of "mind, but always on duty ; nothing in the 
brace line more comfortable; all CC_
White. Special............. .. .. ODC»

PYJAMA SUITS—Seasonable weight in Men’s 
Striped Union Pyjama Suits; turnover col
lar, pearl buttons. $4.50 value, A 1Ç 
Frl&y, Saturday A Monday, suit vTt.ii) 

HANDKERCHIEFS—Sample line of all size 
Handkerchiefs for men; hemstitched all 
White and others with coloured borders. 
Values to 36c. each. Special .. .. 0A_

COAT JERSEYS—A sample line—no two 
alike; English all Wool Coat Jerseys, plain 
shades and Dark Heathers ; particularly 
adapted to our climate. Spe- fi OP

IEENE—35 inches wide, finished like a fine flan- 
excellent for ladies under garments, night- 

rses er baby’s wear, finest twill finish ÇQ
lay, Saturday and Monday ...................... vvC.

IEYETTES—38 inch Cream Scotch Winceyettes, 
iely woven, superior quality. Special..PC

Ithdut risl
MEN'S 'SOCKS—Men’s English Wool - Cash- 

mere Socks ; plain shades of Fawn 4*C 
and Coating. Special............. , .. .. "JC,

MEN’S PANTS—Well tailored Pants In good 
quality English Tweeds, Browns ffi4 QC 
and Greys; cuff bottoms. Special..

1ER FLANNELETTES—8 pieces of English 
zer 'FlenneleCtes, broad striped, Navy and White 
dlna} and Black, Blue and Black. Spe- 40 
Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

IAIN LACES—The New patterns thisCRyi BLANKETS—Soft Fluffy Coloured plaid Blan
kets tqr baby’s pot, these are especially Cft. 
value at....................... ... .............................. .. .. VOC.

COTTO'" BHRNKETS—English Cream Cotton Blan
kets, heavier than the usual cotton blanket, strip
ed borders, single bed size. Special each 99

MEN'S UMBRELLAS—Just in time for the 
wet season; steel rod Umbrellas with 
turned wood handles; generous spread
and strong!/ finished. Spe- yij

SPARTAN GARTERS^-The newest in wide 
web elastics ; ever so easy on the leg; 
perfect shape always ; assorted OQ*. -
shades. Special................................ «JèJC*

TRAVELLING GRIPS—Of the sturdy kind, 
in heavy Black or Tan Leather ; strap and 
buckle fastening and double handle; 
very handy size. They're Spe- <M *TQ

___ ___  season are
r handsome, White and Cream, 52 inches wide, 
rlacey looking. Reg. 85c. value. Friday 7C_
urday and Monday......................................... 4 vC.

'AIN LACES—60 inch pure White Nottingham 
tain Laces, elegant allver patterns Reg. C 4 _
yard Friday, Saturday and Monday .. U*zC.

M MADRAS—A Couple of pieces at the price 
1 covered patterns, bordered and wool edge, 
hes beautiful. Reg. 56c, yard Friday, 4Q_
irday and Monday........................................ IvC»

MENTS—36 Inches wide, V. Roue shade, Per- 
i oord finish, very cosy looking for cold wea- 
• time Airtainings. Reg. $1.00 yard Fri- 07_
, Saturday and Monday............................. Of C»

GRET RAGLANS—These are nice shade, 
single or double breasted, with and with
out belt. A Coat you would Cl fi Crt
like to own. Special............... JlO.JU

TOP SHIRTS—This Is our special line and 
it's ulte a favourite; good materials, good 
patterns, good value. Spe- ÇÎ 7P

Promised isral to
id with

*tay Vent. COTTON BLANKETS—Ten quarter size, thoroughly 
well fleeced, a good Blanket through and through, 
coloured borders. Special thé pair .... (PO QC

WOOL COMBINATIONS—Stanfield’s Wool 
Combinations In a nice medium weight; 
perfect fitting garments. Spe- QC 
cfail, the suit....................................rial at

TICKINGS—Double width English Bed Ticks, 68 In
ches wide, closely woven tickings. Reg. 86c. WQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday yard .. ..

STAIR PADS—Soft tread round nose Stair Pads, 
they save your carpets wonderfully, stand- 1C 
ard size. Friday, Saturday and Monday each 

QUILT COTTONS—Several pieces of Paisley pattern
ed Quilt Cottons, showing striped centre and 
edge. Friday, Saturday and Monday 14 
yard................................................................. ..

OUR $12.95 Suits
are many varieties of sweet

x bjt the green one Is seen 
teqiently- There is a big yellow 
tepper that Is delirious. The
• dicker than thi grien penper, 
Jather spicy flavor lacking in
®0on ereen vijpety. All of these 

are delicious canned for win-

The Best Value Yet indow BlindsAbsolutely so. They bring you 3-Plece Fall weight Tweed Suits—well tailored; we 
would not accept them "otherwise, and made up to our own requirements and our own 
Idea of what’s wanted to-day in Sensible, Service-giving Suits for every-day wear. -

insertion trimmed Window Blinds, in Cream 
een, others lace end> in Green shade. Reg.
rlday, Saturday and Monday. Special QOOUR PRICE $12.9^.

n m mmJOB UNE of Job
Boots

$5.00 Values for $2.39.
and But-

servlce-
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